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The Housing Indust ry Association (HIA) is Australia's

largest residential building organisation. Founded

in 1965, HIA's members include builde rs, trade

contracto rs, design professionals, kitchen and

bath room specialists, manufacturers and suppliers.

The organ isation has offices in all capital cities in the

country. Melinda Henderson and Deborah Walcott are

co-worke rs at HIA Brisbane, and have been working

together for about two years. Melinda was employed as

the secretary to the executive director and has been

with HIA for two years, while Deborah was t he office

manager and has been with HIA for 15 years. In March

2008, HIA's executive director, David Gunsberg, visited

Brisbane from Canberra and chai red a meeting with

HIA's Brisbane staff.After the meet ing, David informed

Melinda t hat she was to be promoted to execut ive

suppo rt manage r, and that she would be in charge of five

staff members at HIA Brisbane.This involved Melinda

managing two rece pt io nists, one stat ionery manager,

t he office manage r and a sec retary to th e executive

director. David mentioned that this was part of his plan

to have an executive support manager supervise the

roles and responsibilities of HIA's general staff.

David then sent out an email to inform all involved

parties of the change in management, and to Melinda's

team telling them of her new role . In the email, David also

outlined the various changes in managemen t that he was

proposing to implement across HIA.Upon hearing of these

changes and Melinda's promotion, Deborah immediately

felt threatened. Deborah had been used to doing what

she wanted for the past 15 years in her current role. She

often took two-hour lunches , one hou r more than allowed

given the company's working hours. Her co-workers also

noted that she frequently arrived late for work and tended

to leave half an hou r early, often with the exc use that she

needed to 'avoid the traffic and to pick the kids up early'.

Having been in th is rout ine for such a long t ime, and

being used to getting her own way, Deborah was worried

that Melinda was going to implement stricter policies

at work. She grew more distant from Melinda over the

next few weeks, and this eventually led to some negative

behaviours . She began bad-mouthing Melinda to other

staff, saying that she didn't deserve to be promoted after

being in the job for just two years .Th is later extended to

more aggress ive accusations abou t Melinda, criticising her

for being an 'egot ist ical slave-driver with no regard for the

people she was supervising '.The other staff also noted

that Deborah was very moody at work, often expressing

a reluctance to inte ract with others who didn't share her

point of view.

Melinda knew that Deborah was unhappy with the new

management structu re, and attempted to reason with her.

She scheduled a time when she could discuss the issue

over coffee with Deborah privately. In t he meeting, Melinda

st ressed tha t, as the new exe cutive support manager, her

role was to ensure that her team worked the contracted

hou rs. She also mentioned that she wanted to show David

t hat she was the right person for the job and that she

was herself person ally motivated to do her best in the

new role . Deborah, however, asked if she cou ld work out

some sort of ,deal' with Melinda. She asked Melinda to let

her carryon with her wo rk in her own time, as she had

grown accustomed to. Her argument was that being in

the organisation for the past 15 years entitled her to such

flexible wo rking arrangements. Melinda refused, saying that

giving prefe renti al treatment to any of her team members

wou ld reflect poorly on her as a newly promoted

execut ive support manager.

Melinda and Deborah's wo rking relatio nship

deteriorated over the next few weeks. Deborah continued

to act co ldly towards Melinda, showing obvious signs

of displeasure and reluctance when asked to stay back

after-hours to finish off some paperwork.The new change

in management and organisational structure meant that

Melinda's te am had to work long hours in the office

for the next th ree months , prov iding support to sen ior

management, because the changes were incrementally

implemente d across the organisation . Melinda herself

felt stressed from the increased workload, in addition

to keeping pace with and learning the new roles and






